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P«Éùate*s - {EHL ИііШїШ1
“»m« tta fini «ymptora» «pprèr. . adopted at the 'next тееЦіЩ, Jt Was
^ч“і w*yî.?u?f’ toésper and bette . ! deètded that the air Is tree in< time of ■-' ~ •'-•••. 7£TT~"~a

hutLlZ,m167b**"* PARIS, Sept. 2t.—Jeanne Legate.' à 74 a«d Peace and that only the con-. ; IT ШПЛППТҐІПІ/ v---
ЛсіІ^УГ’/I”’ -, . , servant, who was to have been mar- tro1 *totee have over air rests entirely fl І 11/111 FI IWl I II "K %'*■ï£îr£3SS23fëS j^gsagg.*»адцтлягідя Щ ЩЦииіииА g.» « 
SS^pwa» rsamarastse з№В5»»«ет •

ly went raving mad. ^es® systèm. Every state has the-
She had been engaged for three rlsbt to °PPose the passage of Herteian 

years, and this morning as she was waves over ks la,ld and waters as far 
taking In her master's breakfast the a» Practicable whether transmitted- by 
concierge rapped at the door with the Г?е etate- by prlvate apparatus, or 
letters. “There Is one for you Mile from ailah|P or balloon. In the case of 
Jeanne," he said', smiling. Jeanne ?ne eovernment prohibiting this wire
looking at the writing laughingly an- less ext’bange, it must at once advise 
swered, “It is the last I shall get from othel" governments of the step.

“ r “«'“аїї'іїїгЛпї'и. hs
ї*г ÜP’ ?nd’ 8tonc* remain here several weeks to superiu- 

her lover witÎ,IT tnJl1r hand’ *aW ïat tond the reconstruction of his airship
wrttwn Vo «V sSa'sreaB1Ü’ hvad Svhicb wlU ™°taln important and new
written to say he had changed his features 
mind.

When the girl recovered her
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л.Ш COLORED GOODS.

jgagsassajs
..... -------- g yftu try “Surprisf "

no hard rubbing or boiling 1, necessary 
smudgy00*01^" d°n t <Ct we,ken=d and

uscS°™SURPRI^"th^ W°Vld buy ,nd
use SURPRISE Soap for colored

_ _____ - Rothes If It cost a dollar a cake
URPRISF 40 lt'* Pretty pltin why so many 
-bViiî ' people U9e «t when it cost* „о 

§5 SOAP more th*n common soap.

a——№ -t;-
ST. STEPHEN, N. B-_6ept. ISr-Noah 

McGeary,. an old and popular customs 
officer of Calffls. died 
ter *ver|gweeks lit 
grone. It was-found я 
two Mn 
thought

*'.."31
^5

morping at- 
g*n-

o make №1

he would recover, Ho
it was 
mhorr-

agis get la. yesterday - ffnâllyy causing 
his death. Deceased was "sixty-five 
years of age. When nineteen he enter
ed tho American Army where he lost 
an arm. He has been in the customs" 
service for over thirty years. In his 
younger days he was interested "in 
sports of all kinds.

No more popular officer ever served 
In Calais. His friends are legion who 
extend sympathy to his widow and son 
Thomas.

Thomas Fairhead. a well kriown 
English farmer of Upper Mills died at 
his home last night at the age of T5. 
He was popular with a large number 
of young people, who often drove from 
Calais and St. Stephen in parties to 
enjoy tile well known hospitality of 
"Uncle Tom."

ssefteS.*аяея8?>
H U were anything hot the beg would 

Ihubeso? Try it fa your own family. 
II it dore not cure, you get bade all it cog
you. We take all the chances. Neither 

lose. Isn’t that 
AO dealers в

Exhibition Was Formally Op
> ;"v . іч.петГ „л.-:

ened Tuesday

î H
:vj

you nor your dealer ee & > : 2$c. b the price, 
medicine set!

SHILOH
«»

Bel P. Farris Ш Race if umtj £ 
Govern Snowball Win Was Misent 
- Several Speeehas Made
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as was also the mstter placing two 
lights in the Petitcodiac River, one on 
the Outhouse Point, the other on the 
Westmorland side, opposite stoney 
Creek. - DIED IN NEW YOU„ BRAZIL, tod., Sept. 84,—Mro. Cora

she made a wild rush to. throw herself. .'McKenna and Mrs. Sarah Fester had 
out of the open window,, but was pre- f beeti' q'uarremng and nagging eaSt 
vented by her master. Who la an old 
man of eighty. She had a fit of hys
teria, and when she recovered promised 
khe would not attempt gulclde again.

Later In the day she went’ out âtié 
Jumped Into the Seine, but was rescued 
and taken hack to lier master's house.
Shortly afterward she slipped out

THE MERGER 
Ж RATIFIED

senses
WOODSTOCK,’ N. B.r Sept. Î5-—The 

other for many weeks, and several ^oofiatock exhibition was formally
times have appeared in court charg- op*ned this afternoon by Hon. L. P.
lug each otheV with assault and bat- ^"arr*s 1° the unavoidable absence of 
tery. - The Iiueband*. grown Weary of ^be Governor and the Premier. Sharp 
the ЧГвйггеІ, l*»ti night agreed at-last at hatf-past^two a procession started]-, 
to take the women to a field nearby’ -*rom the Cgfllsle J^otel to tjje parle- 
and let them fight to a finish. grounds; ,Ttie sheriff and chief fl

it was arranged that they should pollce> mounted, led off, followed by 
engage In a straight stand-up knock- the 67th Regiment Band. Neat came 

'Out bout According to the rules of the tile R°ys’ Brigade, In uniform, eighty 
prMe-rrtngr ‘They dressed for the -con- “ron«i feommanded by CaptsJn,..J>:^ÿ^ 
test- arid for flikny rounds adhered to They were followed in turn by

BOMBAY, Sept. Î3.—A man who for th‘-' rules' but finally they got angry a. biu?u*hf containing Hob. Mr. Far-
a Unie, successfully passed, himself oft and the аЯйІГ ended 1” a rough and «*. SoHcitor General Jonès, Judge
as Maharaja of Jodhpur—one of the tumble Scrimmage, and thé husbands Garietop and President . Raymond.
Picturesque Indian prince—has caused pa^,dlp!‘!d- , cVnmd ««"talnM-AmStean .
some heartburning in the State of Mrs ***** the blow that -put Consul Denlsou, wapdei jftâlw. ë.
Baroda. her antagonist down and out. The lut- Smith, M.P.P., J. Kidd Flarrirntag, Ж її

The real Maharaja's "dressing boy” ht®baad then’ «seing his wife ?•**• : May”" ^“oro and. Ajdermen T«
dressed himself up as his master, and ey*' struc,k Mre' p<Sater a ІЯ®” • Hendetyon and Tl
even copied on his own arms and neck îtarfü} blow’ An Parties were arrest- pl®ber. besides these were about a
certain marks which the Maharaja I and. put under 1,0,14 t0 appeâr-when thousand people In, the procession,
bears. He thén went by train - to Іг1іе women s wèânds arè healed. ' many,of the most styfish Hgs in town I

KA$SS5ea&?tJSS: тгі гщіпиг iirnnrn hsSSF'“is " “* « ***■ IHFPHIImF MFRRFR ^. Stjg :zi‘isa. <зшж* -•
The Dewan received him with great 1!V*.^aSa-a.°nUthe flne fa<r theÿ attended meeting of the

honor, and drove him inn a etate coach ana,, ' .. „ad ,F,^0dU<;e<rr ,Ie ^boukht ProvIdeiK»4 а1вскь<^Іеге of the Central Telephone
with escort, to the guest house, which KJAV DC ЦІІІІП ІІП J? h!!t! У stn,f^-9%rthe county. . This {^опЧ>апУ be,d Tuesday aftprnetm- ,ln

was prepared for him. At the palace mAl UL îlUllU І1Г tv 1!^ “’‘f1®4 tbe-beto show thecoun- Board ot Trad^rpoms.the proposedthe “Maharaja" explained fo the com - U> ,,U,,U 01 ^e prodac*d’ He compared gfj* N. B. Telephone Com
panion of the hrir-apparent that he -»   » /4*—- ; .-in-exhibition with those he had Ра^У ^»® unanimously ratified.
had quarreled with tile elite oftieials I ■ *£-+ . - . - * ïïln^ad in tbe year and could f Betabrooks presided, and
‘SXSUftSfritSi Ц «WWMNéK Wll»
їй.'зіягаг'ггis wіим»*te l'ïi“
Maharaja's neck ahd arma Wlren „ ., , . , ^ - -m .E,0,®?® >reer hulldjngs ta the near Can,tral .Compaq and Vl««d*fit Blair,
they found that the imaginary Mah- МіЙІ} if âflj| TPIOWS toïwSà'^И^ооиМ look ЧьОг*$Ф ТІпИлТ1* $!*
amja bore these marks they were con- ’ - , ' ' at W dlstLllsW* ^ .Provincial fair % un,ott 0f % tw6 *»»;
and'Tor l timl the "'^rêsring mîy "was ! — - - , ^Smtih M. P.P,, чтаіів next. Be jJame* H“bter |a”ked 1 few Questions

ous to meet the Maharaja of Gwatior" N' Skinner' on bebalt 04 thti *г?п!га1 respecting the- m«ft j againet ihe resolution to confirm
who happened to be In Bombay within "umber,and Telephone Co., askedТ0Г ah men who^holi °Wm 88,4 he knew ef | ,Thle ^as J?.ov*$ W"
easy distance. His entertalnerstele- ** part« injunction to restrain, the »°пе west w q SrovU IVd ”e?”dea Y

Ег^ІНЧ^ЇЕ EE3^IEEbefHsàB
Mstor to t° be an lm’ l ThUnm ,?. Jiiep.h“ne Co,°Pab>- c Jlroabet in tim upper provinros'thirl I the aflalrs oi the company,

g.,. „4 j The bill stated that by an agreement ww© this year three w j Before belrg put to the meeting A C
Koleine-f b° л'« Sardare,n^ Man- dated June l5th, A. D. 1906, the Cum- acres of potatoes in cultivation in'tSa Falrweather and P. A. McCully, of
ea far^LVUl a ««rdil\£ly* Wen arieet’ berla»d Telephone Company obtained seettpn as last. He advised an m Moncton, spoke in favor of the motion,
ed for impe|sonating his master. ' iongJ^nCé rights over ^-««гкиЦ^ЛМ: *»« tolled In the highest terms thé
- - Л • ". --y---' • :cSmPWr . ала-УЯЕр «-^rd-efto stimulate чйеріч^»- I ®»R,ndId' sendees Of the président and
i K8raON,-.:S4!t, ».-b» «-despatch «М'бГ.Іагф'.04ІЖШе1.2іПй^1 With HimUpon whom
from bucknow the correspotidem of St„?1*î?l«Co®p*ey ^ Mayor Mufiro extended'the froedom of I F®* <itiv^t»épdmflBilitïèe ^SVélHdÿ v-c
the Standard Says that a boat contain- Brunswlck Company had agfééd' to tb town to all visitors.: , . Ttîé motlbn Was- théfl untCrflmetMly
tog m persons wa, capsized iw mld- ,mT* H2!,rger' but that the New Bruns- Warden Baiiey spoke ln a slmlb, <>a®sed-
Stream While crossing the "River Indue' r f ̂ .^“уЬ^-Сомрапу hga. ,г«бая». vein. He was proud of the showing Hr. iBstabtooks to’icKnorWieagtog the 
at a potnt where it separates the north- І з ”coKnlze ЛІГ.rights oi; thê -CfSRhéF-. made_by thc manufacturera and farnZ-Leipreselon of the stockholders’ ap- 
west frontier province fro the Attock 1ап4 сотРапУ aa «et out under the er*- * ““ “— - I predation, on behalf éfrhfmeé» and thé"
dlstriot. The passengers were swept °* ,"?eÂle?F; Ebat а,Й1е®г- American,.consul Denison gave aome-1 ^r. 4iteçt9rs ajsld<tost.Çe. valued
down by the stream and only SO were 4.th |farel'oia,ra of the Central statistics charly showing the great I m.oet highly, tie had given the husl-
saved. Thej- are supposed to have rhil ЖПЄ І^^РапУ;' W4s to be held advances the Domtnon Is making ' He ь*8®,0? ,tl}S company since iUorganUa-'-
been traders from the province going tfie'metggr: «,dthe т,рівг to,..Ще «outh Iro" mort tien >ti*l#roWe. thnq: *faT»id found
to the lhterior. ” -= r - FT* Bm,BruSswick grele^ene- **«іе;Ьро^д "tp;a- andta^^inll 4L6 «МЛІЩВМИГ gtâkAàJ у«зГіп-" T nIw aZ* th^f s*ai*ip:>hUdltog up .fl^ j têhestlng. However, he would have:
ST FETBRSBUwr e,R, « ' Cofhpanÿ is ttf be wait, gfviiig thtewtWsSneoi their best I b***tihâme to-anhitve-a-hy reeeits-tiae

o«l*r of thT «verno?' J ^ 25;7By 5?lf b" °ot- 6tb for the- same purpose, firming blood. ‘ ^St П not been for the able assistance he
of the most ITmmfeLf1 thrée Thf Wk set® °ht in particular the oh- Judge Carletori followed ln a brief and had r«««lved from his fellow directors
dsmocmic »«t constitutional J®cts Ц ,m. tiflw, Brqoswiek Com- eloquent effort. Starting off wUh a and ** hearty co-operation of the
n.enL toan 1 ^ny^meetlng on . October 6th. Among «orr he soOn caught the attention of «tdckholders: He particularly men-and Dmitri V.vl,Ctlat! B*truhkevltchi I th® objects is to approve of the merger the blg audience. It may be said right tioned the Invaluable services of H. P.
Mlfwtoe ,ьМЄїУ,вв‘.Є^1"!^їЇҐ'-Л?‘*5^ -ot - 'ndr«aslng the. here that no man ln™hî ^ ^blnson, who acted a, Secretary tad
comiriason 6t пигИато-Ч А,гаг1аії мм лм ?t0^o A^« tbé company from TOch demand ae a speaker as is the I matiaeFer; TO Mr. Bobinsbn’s uprémît-
suânendéd from th^lh h**n **®®'06° to *2,000,000 to make the par learned judge. He told the people he tlner e*°rt®> the success of the company
provtolcal °tWnk ln tbe °É ,tb* stook *10 pei' «hare Hi- knew nothing about farming blit he did wa* Principally flue..

M.V? because they are ®tead of $50 as It now Is; to approve know good product* when he «7 them 1
lion by Sltame" th«0rv?i°m0tip* ,ebel" it ce.rtain powers being granted to the and to hie opinion the display wa* hard I Tbe «gréement provides that each of
CorresL1dW ^«,* ll3C^vm4nif*,to' l fl spt”rc. aa- to the Filins Of meet. Wheat. P y wa* bIlrd | the former companies shall elect .even
by theP°mir,h.i1rt ^ bae been token toga,, and to approve of the charter of Non, Mr. Jone* spoke ot the différent dlreèrore W» this number will cheese
КІ.гоГ J ihe "obIlltlr °f I company being amended. Mr. **h!blt!on* he had seen this АШ Не 1 « fifteenth.
Shèrkoff*aid^vA‘ s1' w°î Rvute!n’ “• 1кі?П,Г w'd ihat be was informed that the Woodstock fair was 1m The-paid up eapltaf- of the N; B.
addition An„JalUahukin’ in І» r 5® N°Z Brunswlok Company had f®rior to none of them. He expressed Telephone Co. was $375,000, while that
1ке-ого8Меп^ оГііГ.1Г-.Ьо^‘'ГоиІ£оа’ wr*êd„to a,low the Cumber- the hope that the county would in a of tbe Central Co. was $60,000 less. The
renvlo^tiv reLrLa* тЛЄГ, house' “ J/ epbolf ÇomPiny rights over ®to>« time hold the provincial fair. b*tonce hae, however, since been sold.
Indiëatè ЙіАР№* І*, l* taken to J owned ЬУ the Cen- jrBp**ch®s were also delivered by в. The Central stockholders took up the
SrmTnZi ^ , *?* koverninent Is «#-1 Téléphoné Company, but over any *■ *ntthr M. p. p., j, k. Flemming «mount, subscribing It many times over 
ÎÏÏhÏÏÎ*d ; t0 «Stolon proceeding, othen аІ,,иіеіг,. lines. That, tor ln- N. P. P„ Mayer Munro, Warden when the offer Was "madê: ' "
toe Manifesto °nThf the ?u аІвІЬІГЯ üf ьігіатЛс Sa,d' W$^d d6bar tha Cum- 2^Ueyand American Consul Dennison. In conservative banking circles the
tnro^rol..!;' -hf. moet еагіеда lea- b®fland Company from coming into St. Mr- Fleming In hie speech Urged that value of a $10 share of the stock in the
tion to JLPree4 w U dl®4uaiifica- ^bn- «« the lines of the Central Com- toe government encourage the manu- n<w company Is considered to be $18.60,
pLrflamen?uL« Л1*си<т *° *hc new roo,fsh аіГ COme lnto St Jobr“ H« *»«* ,n »«Гвгш*£ЇХ. maMrig ta'Mvam» to fhê central pesé

Iі ^to,“ the «*»«■. ar brought thought that as a matter of law tfis- .Sop. Mr. Farris was the last speaker l pie of 25'per cènt. 'Oh their holdlnga.-
nrowrbioi0 itrtal‘ Judglne from the Central Company could not transfer Heaplfl this year the fallfatialvere | The eèntoaVGtonparfÿ h'aVë not yet 
which htl 1f RU“‘an Justlce’ thl New Brun®wick arranged щ rotation. . There ^vas no F *et a daté tor the meeting «Т ЖІі-Н
of m h wwo. “luetrat®d to the case ?Л™?ау' ^d. b® aaked tor an injunc- ̂ nMct of dates. Ha would Uke to see I their proportion of the directors will be
rL„„;. 5 president Of tho to prevent the meeting of the Cen^ toe акте arrangement Made next year elected. - ’ • • ■ - . •
been tried* Mrorkb,tn Tho be® not yet frbm approving of -the h»v£ the atoek men-make the dr- ‘ The N.’ B. Telephone-’ ЄЬ; Ч»ІИ have
todv »,i d ,th .U?!‘ h* ba® be*n in cua-1 and t° stop any transfer be- «ОЙ with their animals. As to what their ratM&tlon meetlhg on Обі 5th,

Npvember. 00 decisions J?* "‘ Il i*Dt v the rl8bt® of the par- had been said by his frÿerid Mr. Flem- but until the dispute with thé Cumbev- 
months tn^n ® °tber “«є® for six i Лі <L8certa*n®d- 5й»*-0» toe . potato-question,.Mr. Farrl* land Telephone Co., refer, ed to else-
montha to соте, I fud«® Barker said that he would not declared he had already Ьеец Г where, is settled the deal cannot be

m?*tln|i or meetings of ths after information. A .few years j finally consummated, 
ft the eompanles, because a*° Ito toflkàl Into tlja. matter, j Й le'Unders'too'a to be the wieh ef the
It took ®o much time to prepare for «Ud then . came " to " the ' chh-1 Rentrai people that H: P. Roblhson he 
right to mnf lt.wou,<jl u^-b* %iflpLnQt pqy ljo'go aqlf apaM^fed generai màdüger"» ths^néV?

man was I Hi™ whZT L \.°rder f*®tralnto* uZZ.’ ?t0 tb« starch. Ливіпедв; . hut [ c6ftlpàny.“ Mrr Robinson, speaking "to" 
no clue to wnnta k П« 80 nbar at hand. ..He fitof,We. seem to have a perman- Гthe Sun last night, hbtverver, said that 

outrage. j”ncuéehunmec an"toteri” Лп* S® ft would he well worth try- he had finally decided not to accept the
s uncth* until Oct. 12th next,-««train. charged by the premier РозПіфз; ” *' -

BP,Nmv ■„ - Ing М1У transfer, and upon application. to...«SU t6e>eotie 'tta "ôwfng to 'the " -....... .ro - v - -v.
»^LDOM' uMan'* ®*pt- 26,-Peter would continue the Injunctlonlf neees- «dtolHal 3hwlfleter! to JJbert eounfv
М».К|ппоп, who owns farm* near 8ary' until the matter oould be settled court he could uot come hiit ir чпягдЛ I ... ». A ‘ r,: *-

: : petal ««лишаг

..таї—

S* FEEEHHr-"
Early yesterday notices were posted ERY. ' '-w-nrio?,- fi r^' a T-AVflr caupty, ,, \ , Among.the mills Included in the coip-

lnrtraolL^lh” ЬУ mana*®m«ut “As a man Of seventy years I am chlMre^ on^hf b day tor tb^ blne are’Moosejaw Flour Mills,. Swan
wm,M hi? ihe ,™*n bb,t toe mines grateful to God and to Dr. Chase's been ded^n ro V holldlly has Rlv®r Milling Co., Swan Lake Flour
Ot affnroin j*? t1day t0r tbe purpose ointment for a cure of piles which hid wllon^hTlmnnJ^ Sfh°°la- Th,s af" МШ« Co- Hamlota Flour Mills, Arrow
If rem^ivîî ,VZP <?*Î an opportunity caused me endless annoyance and and traire tralned anlmale Milling Co., Winkler Flour Mills, and

u*><‘ І— • ч; 5исЬ tolsqnr. The itchtog.and bxrnv teblav тЄГ8 a *** Harding Milling Company.
The tatput at Coal Creek for An- to* was almost beyond endôrsÜée ІЙі ® ‘tetow to to fuira ï5ll*bt tbe- Headquarters will be established in

gust was over fifty-eight thousand Chase's Ointment brought quick "relief tot was^ftoi The wgather to- Winnipeg where big warehouses will
tons. - ' ' -------------------- ---------- and I believe that the cure ls ïa.Ung " alœ wls The attend' bt bullt- John MacLean, manager of

-Rev. iWm. .Thomas, Brownvm., Ont. an opening > ™ to*Й reslgned

HAMPTON, N. B„ Sept. 25— In the 
magistrate's court today before, Jas. 
W. Smith, J. P., Beth McLeod was 
brottgwt from Jail, where he has been I 
hehf Wn information ’ made by John 
Collins,! I. c. R. policeman at St. 
John, that on Sept. 14th he refused to 
pay his fare while travelling as a pas
senger on an express train between 
Hampton and Sussex. Conductor 
Thos. Johnson testified as to the pris
oner getting on No. 10 train at Hamo- 
ton .without a ticket. He was wlth a 
crow of men'Ja charge of a contractor 
named McDonald, who pointed out his 
thirty men for whom he had trans
portation leaving the prisoner and two 
others, who he said did not belong to 
his <raw. McLeod resisted 
and ; shoved
lies*;: blit Was put off thé train Just 
above the semaphore, less than half a 
mile fràhr the station.

H 9- R'totile. appeared, for McLeod 
and -pht his diem on the stand. The 
prisons! Swore that he ’was' engaged 
by McDonald to take charge of , his 
, ..Petwevu St. John end Quebec, 
but trot obtaining the necessary trans- 
portatloh for the toll number put them 
off at.'Hampton and cancelled 
gagement as gang boss, but promised 
!îwS№ tiS.- «’ay- --back to St. John. 
Whmt the midnight train' came up all 
went aboard McDonald had not 
Rivet»' him any money to pay his re
turn trip .to'Ht. John, and to the pris-
oner weu oç board.also.to get it. He,
the Conductor, cannf alonr and put him 
off the'- train.:? ; Sfebohjld'^or off and 
Rave. Д1-?1 те?1*!’ to .pay Ills return fare, 
and Ле "^cured a,ticket and went back 

” corning expr
The maüafrate gave him some sound 

advice Shout drinking, ' found him 
guilty of the offense charged and fined 
hhn fifty dollars or thirty days jail, 
the same to be suspended on the pris
oner- taking Ms pledge to abstain from

&198УаК«"еЄЧв2
madi a strong fcîe#wtor suspended 
sentence without the pledge demand
ed, pat t]te magistrate' held to his de
cision.

MONerON.. -N. B.T Sept. 25—A good- 
eizéd bull moose, with large spreading 
antlert trotted quietly.along Moncton's 
principe I streets, apparently unmoved 
by the cries of surprised people who 
followed him, caused considerable ex
citement here tMs morning, and tor- 
nlshed an indication-of the increasliig 
ptoitifulnes* of the game in the forest 
province.

Shortly after ten o'clock the animal 
appeared, trotting along Queen street, 
eomlffjf typm the direction of the Monc
ton and-BuctoUche ’tiiliway dépôt, It 
jumpedjnjo a,yard there, and after 
movlng^chgçr,the latrii^or » M min- 
utes ./limped over Home baelt fences, 
made tb way down Botsford street and 
out Into .Main street, followed by a 
crown of people down the principal

4- Unaue
exmetfiéfit until dowri one âlde eèrset 
eighty.^e ri)^. ^ д^еп with a beliow 
It ma|M fdi ЙІР t?qtprAdd; ІеарМГ over 
toe^totnk into. th? mudTfia{s waded out 
until the cliannel was reached, .swam 
through and continued its journey 
e<-ross"thiniUd until thé Albert county 
shore was rhâched, and betook itself ln
the direction,pf thé. Wod8r.  f

It was the first trrne Hi Mâfiy years 
toat a moose l^s been seen Ш the city, 

ough many have been seen &nd are 
yePfJtod ip, thu vicinity, a farmer on 
Salisepry roqd fess than half a mile 
from MonPtdn recently reported that 
hts drops were being badly damaged 
by moose, and peeséfigers on nearly 
•very train report seeing game in the 
wood* along the track.

In Circuit Court at Dorchester today 
the case of Percy Myers charged With 
assaulting W. R. Jonah, of this dtp. 
win be brôught ùi>. It was adjourned 
Kotnd tlih'f ago in order to allow défen
dent to segore witnesses.

Air Interesting wedding took place 
this mfdrnlng ili Convent Chapel, St. 
Bernord's church,- at half-past seven, 
when Mtte Anna K. Connolly, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Connolly, was married 
to Chaîne* O’Neill of Ferguson's dry 
good*' store.-" Rev. Father Savage ot- 
ficiated,^ and" intimate friends and re
latives of tho contracting parties wit
nessed the ceromony. The bride 
a gow

SACK VILLE, Sept,. 24,—Miss Hestér 
Wood, daughter of Senator. Wood, 
leaves on Thursday next for England 
to further pursue her studies. Her 
brother. Writ. T. Wood, Trill accompany 
her. Mrs. W ood will also leave on the 
same date for Winnipeg to visit her 
daughter, Mrs, ®, Nichole.

E' h<’torgy and bride of Summer- observed and threw herself ln the 
Swi’abi «' І to® euests of Mr. Seine again. When rescued the second

Нені;» W • ^.ood' . : ,ume She trite found to ne bsane. :' -
Herbcrt Prescott, son of Robert

Prescott, Bals Verte, ti aetured his 
yesterday, the result of a fall. ; pr. H.
R. Carter rendered the necessary surgi
cal aid. V " i::. •; _ '

Mrs, J. F. Aljlson gave a delightful 
at home on Thuraday.

Mrs. Wells Is spending a month at 
Weymouth, N. S-, where her husband,
Capt; Wells, Is in port.

Rev. Thos.. Stebhlngs of Try on, F. E.
L, la visiting his daughter at Mt. Alli
son Ladles’ College. Rev. Mr. Steb
hlngs Is on his return ■ from a thro 
months’ visit at his native place, Eng
land.

Rev. Wm. Lawson, Mrs. Law so ft and 
Miss Lawson of Bayfield, N. B., are in 
town tpday. Mrs, Lawson is en route 
to Toronto, and Miss Lawsop is on her 
way to Felts’ Institute, New York, to 
fit - herself for-the duties of a mission
ary. .....

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Steadman left to
day for a trip to Boston. They "will be 
absent two weeks.

Mrs. parteaux of Halifax is a guest 
Af tlie Methodilst parsonage.
„Judge Emnjwson of Moncton I* in 
town today. .. ; ..."

Mr. and i^rs. Robert McDonald and 
Sons of Macron, N. S„ are the guests 
pf Mrs. E, T, JSlenkhom. '"
.Schooner Marjorie Sümnér, which 

has been stranded at SackvlUe wharf 
for some t||ne, was removed today, 
steamer Wilfrid C. towing the wreck 
away.

WJ5
• s d)odyy

Remains of Late John 

Here Last Nightun- * ♦

Central .Stockholders; Nlet 
. Here Tuesday

.r. •*:

The remains of the tate John Keller, 
whoqiied ln New York City a few dayà 
ago, were brought to this city f0;- 
burial on the Boston train last

arm

evening
in charge of C. J. Driscoll, a nephew 
of the deceased. The funeral will be 
held this morning at nine o’clock from 
Holy Trinity Church.

removal 
and struck at wlt- feraiings Were, Iferg Harmonim— 

President
-

«Mentors :

Interment will
be made In the old Catholic burying 
ground.

The deceased. had been subject to 
rheumatism for a number of years ana 
for the past three months suffered 
severely, and finally went to the st, 
Francis Hospital in New York. He was 
in' a very weak condition when admit
ted. Heart disease, which developed 
after h«lag taken to the hospital, was 
the immediate cause of his death.

Mr. Keller was well known In St, 
John- About $0 years ago he was 
head clerk ln the old Waverly hotel. 
In New York he conducted a broker- 
•Же and commission business.

Mr. Keller, who was about 55 years 
of age, was bom ln the County of 
Cork, Ireland, and was a son of the 
late Cornelius Keller, Mrs. Patrick 
Driscoll of Somerset street Is

while £}:y-

crew

his en-

. . a sister
of deceased, and Is the only near rela
tive surviving.

NOTICE OP SALE.

To the Heirs, Executors and Admin
istrators of James Hartin, formerly of 
the Parish of Northampton rin the 
County- of Carleton, Farmetv and 
Ahnie Jane -Hartin- hie -wife,*AndiAll 
Others whom it may In any wise 
CONCERN:. -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
under and by virtue of a Bower of 
Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the fli-st day 
ôt Septemtw A, D. Ш5. mad* between 
toe vffld J a nie» 'Hard і and Annie Jane 
Hartin hie wife. Mortgagors, of the 
First Paift, a Ad tho Canada  ̂Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, or thé Second 

I paft. Mortgagee, and eegtotortd in tha 
Office оГ thé Registrar Of Deeds in and 
tor the County ef Cirtetoh afbreeari, iq 
Bobk H. 4, pages gg-et ieq. under num- 
her" 45808, and Alio In'the Office of th* 
Registrar of Deeds in atnt for tlie 
County of York in Bobk ej pa^es 6U 
et seq, under tiruMtoer «1563; ’there will 
tor the purpose of '■satutymg. thé 
moneys secured by said Indenture at 
Mortgage, default having been made in 
the payment thereof, be sold at РиЬІЦ 
Auction ln front of the Post Office ig 
the Town of Woodstock in the County 
of Carleton aforesaid, on. Saturday the 
2Sth day of September next, at the 
hôur of one o’clock in the afternooil, 
all the lands and premises described |n 
the said Indenture of Mortgage, as:;— 

“All that certain piece or parcel of 
“land situate in the New Burgh Settle- 
"ment, Parish of Northampton and 
“County of CdJfBton aforesaid:—Begin- 
"nlng at a pest standing on the South- 
"westerly angle of lot number six In 
"Range two South New Burgh, thence 
"running by the Magnet of the year 
"1843 30i:th Eighty eight degrees east 
"one hundred chain*, thence south two 
"degrees wgst twenty éhaln»; .«jwnce 
‘‘north eighty-èlghV&igïyes west- on* 
“hundred chains to a road, and thence 
“north two decrees Bast twenty chains 
“to the place of ’Beginning." Containing 
"two hundred acres more or.Jess known 
“as Lots number seven and eighb 
“range two, south New Burgh.

ALSO All that certain lot piece or 
“parcel of land situate lying arid being 
“In the Parish of Southampton In the 
"County of York and Province of New 
“Brunswick and bounded às follows:— 
“Beginning In the sotithw-cstedy angle 
“of lot number five on the north East 
“side of the Campbell Settlement Road, 
"thence running by the Magnet of A- 
"D. 1854 north forty nine degreesriliir- 
“ty minutes East one hundred Chains 
“of four poles each or to lands lu-reto- 
“fore deeded to Messrs. Shaw Brothers, 
“thence south sixty three degrees 
“East twenty one chains or to lot 
“number eight (located to one Bedford 
“Stairs) thence south forty nine de- 
“grees thirty minutes west one hun- 
“dred chains to the Settlement .Road 
“above mentioned and thence along 
“the same northvesterly to the nlare of 
“beginning," being known as lots num- 
"ber s|x and seven north east side 
"Campbell Settlement and containing 
“two hundred acres more or less."

TOGETHER with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the 
rights, members, privileges and app’.»'" 
tenantes to the said lands and prem
ises belonging or in any manner ap
pertaining.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
has hereunto caused its Corpftvat'e Sent 
to be affixed at the City of Toronto In 
the Province of Ontario this thirteenth 
day of August A. D. 1906, the affixing 
of which Seal hereunto is duly attest
ed by the signature of W. II. Beatty 
Its President" ahd R. S. Hudson 1<s 
joint General Manager theday and| 
year last aforesaid.
WITNESS.

Ті. K. ROBB.

J A C K SON VILLEN.B., Sept. 24,- 
M«M Smith» w^i h» Jieefi vlsithrgher 
aunt, Mrs, Whitney Paysog, went to 
Caribou to visit ether friends. Mrs. 
Smith comes from Montana and has 
not been hère for some years.

Coles Dugan, wholesale shipper, has 
béen'Yhrovigh " this cotnmutitty with a 
erew of aien; .procuring New !Bruns- 
wlck арріеалог the лцц-^at.,. ..

Misses Edna, ^urtt,,en4 Jepnie Fow- 
ler have returned from Old Orchard 
Beach, where they spent the summer.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Feriey and 
family returned to Maugervillè on Sat
urday. While here they were gueete 
of Major W. Ç. and Mrs. Good and Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Slipp,

Charlton Berrle ,«pept Sunday with 
”ajoy “rs- Good. Thé friend» ot 
Mr, Berrle are glad to learn that he 
®8“?e<? *° wsl! from the dangerous 
upset he had fromviffiiM»- кіт a whilevieiting hit parents in Gibson.

bifde from the . United States.
A df8t‘c!ae?.bMasFe ,s bel»5 eonstruct- 

Brô^Lhwî J* !°°i ,pan’ w*r CoalBranch River in Bserovill*. the build- 
Halnes*”* 8Upertntended ЬУ Allan

The Miller Banning Extract company 
will re-open thalr factory this 
again, employing 80 or 40 men. 
been closed, only a tow weeks.

Gilvert Keswick Is home from Maine 
seeking more horses for hie lumber op
erations on the St. John River. 

Typhoid fever has

week 
It has

etth

„ .. broken out at
Ford s Mills and whooping cough is 
prevalent hero

Hot Weather Brings Them Out
Hot pavements and pertpiry fast are

îïàrræ
?"®*.and cur** In twenty-four hours. 
insi« on getting the genuine “Put
nam’s,” because it’s painless and

GERMANS BOYCOTT BEER.

sure.

(Irish Times.) ,
,.^bcb “* toe cltize.1 of the Fatherland 
iikèe his drink of beer, he is not willing 
to pay a high price for it. As a means 
of Improving the Imperial finances, the 
German Government recently imposed 
an additional duty on beer. Thereupon 
the publicans Increased the price de
manded from consumers by one half- 
penny per glass. Thousands of Gor
mans he. vp, wé are informed, vowed to 
abstain from drinking beer under these
тГ.? * 0'!8' Masa «eetlhgs have aasem- 
bled to denounce the enactment which

of the national 
beverage. A German will hot think 
Imperially" if part of the cost of that 

process be an extra Impost on beer. It 
18 no answer to him to say, “We are 
providing extra battleships partly out 
v.01,6 -P£S<»«ds of thé additional beer 
duty',L, Tbe -kttemyt to tax tea had 
something to say to the revolution 
which culminated in the independence 
of the United States. Will the beer tax 
In Germany produce a revolution 
Aggiast the Imperial policy which 

for grinding comméab country is anxious to embark upon9 
MesKu. d. Pottlnger, general man- -

•ІМГ of the government railways, and Chartered: Steamers Lewlsport 
flraffln Manager Tiffin, were present, Mlramichl to picked Ports, U K, deals,’ 

toe department wag requested to і7в 6d- September-October; Sunneva, 
matter on the joint Blehtbueto to U. K., deals, p t. 

beard-tor wnslderatltai and the mln-
ht* ^ ^-operation

5V*ktfer'* not under the control 
of the I. c. R., but the joint tariff 
board of the Grand Trunk,' c. p. r.
•nd Intercolonial.

’Пта matter of providing tor 
ditiona! berth at the L c. w whsH.

“«ton, же» promised consideration.

HELSINGFORS, Finland. Sept 2B_
rorlvTveStfUL, ettempt wa' made I such 
early today te blow up the police re
serve barracks here. One 
slightly Injured. There is 
the perpetrators of the

wore
'thk.of brown coilne'over taffeta, 

and was given away by ГКг brother. 
They-Went to Halifax and Sydney on 
l heir-wedding trip, tj v 

Thera are no new developments ln 
thé case of Albert J. Gorman, and the 
body believed to be hty, seen floating 
ln the river, has Hot yet been recovered. 
Féliew^edaj^iaffe^etaeii^iàtho river, 
hat 'nothing hs* Yet been found.

s.ij

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 25,—Hon. H. 
K. Emmerson, minister of railways, 
was wsitpd upon this Afternoon by a 
depuUHan from the . local Board of 
Trade, but owing to the absence from 

, the eity of a number of wholesale deal
ers, the freight rates matter was not 
token up, although. H, ft Bell of the 
Fawcett Milling Co. presented the 
grievance of that company re aiscrim- 
lnatlen- on corn that

? *’ 1 1 1 . (■-
The public will never know what one 

has to sell unless one tells it through, 
some advertising medlum.-PhUAdel- 
phia Record.

(L.S.)B«efithe Tte^ Ywlliw А1ІВД8 Bogtft
an ad-

W. H. BEATTY. President.
R. S. HUDSON, Joint General

Manager
H. H. PICKETT, SOLICITOR,
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: BOWSE
WЄ
e

THE L. 
RE CEI

e
»•

"Оия church 
fcainment this « 
Bowser aa Mr* 
from * the offlo 
"'and I have pi 
both attend. 1 
pictures, a lect

Wtiiw
Have to go alol 

"But you haw 
ment, I hope?"!

"That's just I 
L. О. C. P.’s J 
evening ln honed 
Inet officers, uni 
tor a fortune, я 
ot tbe committa 

i- "For goodnesl 
(that? ' I never q 
Wore.’*

"I may have I 
It, but I have hi 
Old Cockadoodll 
year past. It I 
social club In Aj 
out a strain of I 
In his veins can] 

"But you havJ 
"What!" shou] 

І ч face filmed 1 
haven't gone arl 
,my blood, as i 
I Bowser, but I’d 
'stand that I ha] 
; relatives in tho 1 
: You may have l| 
'General Putnarj 
•John Hancock?’] 

t -«'"It’s very funj 
1 were any rolatid] 
haven't let it ol 
believe they werl 

: there was a Box 
there were any I 
then they were 1 

. Ing groceries." 1 
Mrs. Bowser w 

not attending tl 
ment and spoke 
moment Mr. I 
Her words wei 
ligious. He gasp 
knees trembled u 
whispered:

"Woman, if a 
had insulted the 
fashion I would 

і dead at my fe 
Have told you 
read it, that no 
sacrificed more f 
the Bowsers. W1 

I Lane, Cowpens 
tain? Who guide 
the Delaware? V 
Saratoga? You 

i Casm at me, Mrs 
thirty thousand 
thousand earthqi 
tempt to belittk 
> “WeU, I’U staj] 
go to your club, 

I have a pleasai 
■Mrs. Bowser as і 

Mr. Bowser did 
fleet further. He 
thought flashed 
(t would be jus: 
'down the hist or 
he had left the 

I find where the В 
wouldn’t be able

'

=J

("HE WENT OFI 
AND SILK Ш 

LEATHE

names mentioned 
the subject agaii 
came she offered 
ready, but he w 
got a bad part 
-knot in his tie sü 
toned up withoi 
gramme, but she 
remark. She did 
Cockadoodledoo 
their harships an 
fields would be v 
how their shoe-sf 

"It may be ti 
morning when I 

"Very well. If 
house some polio 
know you. Give. 
inet officers.”

■ "Woman----- ”
But, he could si 

sat down on her 
had the feeling tl 
of him. He wen: 
and- silk' hat and', 
and she sat dowj 
Parted at eight, 
past eleven when 
She opened it to 
step. He pointed 
ttog on .the lowci

4

"Ї found him h 
e.nd telling how 
the British. I 
brought him horn 
to» steps with hii

У1
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